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BUSINESS. Matters of a personal
character charged for at regular adver-

tising rates, to be paid Invariably in ad-

vance.

CONGRESS.

The extrs session of Congress com-

menced last Mondaj with a more full

atthedanoe than has been anticipated.
The Senators were in their seats at 12

o'clock, when the oath of office was

administered to the three new Sena-

tors, Stanley Matthews of Ohio, Cam-

eron of Pennsylvania, and Armstrong
of Missouri.
' Id the House 287 members answer-

ed to their names. The Clerk decid-

ed that the election of a Speaker was

the first business in order, and a mo-

tion to proceed with the eleotion was

carriod. Clyraer nominated Randall,

and Hall nominated Garfield, and by

a vote of 149 to 132 Randall was

elected. Geo. M. Adams of Kon-tuck- v

was eleoted Clerk; John G.

Thompson of Ohio Sergeani at Arms;

John W. Polk of Missouri Door-Kecp-

; James M. Stowart of Vir-

ginia Postmastor, and Rev. Dr. Poisel

Chaplain. Daring the organization

of the Hons there was a great deal

of interest manifested by citizens, and

the gallerios were densely crowded.

If Congress would confine itself to
the business for wbichit was ostensibly

called together, the session would nut
bo prolonged more than two or three
weeks, but the question of contested

seats is, from present indications, no

nearer a soluticn than it was at the
last sossion. Kellogg, the carpet bag

pretender from Louisiana, is again

before the Senate impudently clam-

oring for a seat to which every intel-

ligent man in the country knows he

is aot(entitled. Notwithstanding the
vvidenoe in his case has been before

a committee since last March, his

friends and baokers claim that it is

requiring too much of the committee

to ask them to make a final report by

the first of November, and it is evi-

dently the determination of the e

wiug of the Republican party
to either seat Kellogg or prevent the
Demooratio Senator from taking his

seat this session. Ever nines the set
tlement of the question of State gov

crnment in Louisiana, nearly all the
Republican papors in the country
have admitted, eithor directly or by
implication, that with the installation
of the present State government Kel- -

logg's pretensions to the .legality of

his election fell to the ground. But
it will serve as a pretext to keep the
legally elected Senator from his seat

this session, u the implicates , are

atrone enough to accomplish their
object.

There liavo already been quite a

number of bills introduced, and if
there are as many in proportion in

troduued for the next two weeks,

there will be enough ot work laid out
13 consume the timo of an entire sos

sion, at the rote business is generally
dispatched in that body. Ths Demo- -

crats and modorate wing of the Re-

publicansthe men who really desire

the speedy dispatch of the business

for which they were called togeihor
may possibly be strong enough to
overrule those who are disposed to
taotiounea. If so, tho business for
which they met will bo soon over and

tho session will be of short duration;
if not, it may possibly continue well
on towards thu .tha meeting of the
regular session.-

.Sknator Morton. Tho Baltimore
(iazette draws the following severe

but truthful sketch of Morton's polit-

ical careen
lie has been a IViuocrat and a Whig; a

pro slavery man and a fro toiler. Ho haa
intended (or Mates' right, awl. he has been

bireiuott In trampling them wider hit font
ha waa an Andy Johnson man, and then he
was lor imiieactiraeut. i was an ami
Hayea man and then was mott energctio in
Mrviiig Hayes, lie has been a hard money
nan, an lunationist, a silver man; opposed
0 on session tha right of the Vic President
t count tha Electoral votes, and in the next
Uimed that lie only had the right to count

tbcm; be opposed ths Electoral Commission
Hill, voted against it, and then aerred aa a
member of it; lil' baa shown consummate
ability in defending untenable positions, and
a stranga lack of iniight into what tha peo-

ple wanted. Constantly changing hia opin-

ions to iucreaae his popularity, be haa by a
atranga fatality frequently chosen tha losing
aide; and bis ablest utterance bar been
used often to refute bit Utter views. With
limb that for years bar refused to bear bit
weight, and a Drain that nothing could shake,
be baa been through all hia vicissitudes con-tta-

to nothiug but inconstancy. And h
ia now hovering between death and life, too
weak to recover and too strong to die, ao
that the physicians that atteud bun art kept
alternating between bop and fear, and tend-
ing out such inconsietaut report that tb
outside world ia a uncertain now aa to Ui

condition of bit health as it haa always Uen
a to tb nalure 6f hit opinions.

In Salem, October 11th, 1ST7, GrTni E.

M'Ltlt, wife o JfilaeM. in'Jer, Eq., and
tAM daigbter of Haft. J. H. ui Vircinia L
Xw. tLLf 1 5! rexrs. I

PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE.

Fillow Citizens of tis Senate and
Hocsk or RsrBEHKNTATrvEs; Tb adjourn-
ment of tha last Congress without making
appropriations for the support of th army
for tha present fiscal year, has rendered nec-

essary a suspension ol payments to the offi-

cers and men of sums due them for service
rendered after the 30th day of June last;
The army exists by virtue of statutes which
prescribes

.. . its numbers, regulate it orgam- -
I - 1 Li. .U .l-

xation ana employment, aim which uav m
pay of officers and men, and declar their
right to receiv the same at stated periods.
Ths statutes, however, do not authorize tb
payment of the troops in the absence of spa-cin- e

appropriations. Therefore the consti-

tution baa wisely provided that no money
hall be drawn from the treasury, dm in

of appropriations; and it has alto
Wn declared hv statue that no department
of the government shall expend in one fiscal

year any sum in excel of the appropriation
made by uongress lor mat uscai year. e
have therefore an army in service authorized
by law and entitled to be paid, but no funds
available for that purpote. It may also be

laid, as an additional incentive to prompt
action by Congress, that since the commence

ment ol the fiscal year wis army, inougu
without pay. haa been constantly and active
ly employed in arduous and dangerous serv-

ice; in the performance of which officers and
men have discharged their duty with fidelity
and courage, and without complaint. These
circumstances, in my judgment, con- -

ttitute an extraordinary occasion, reqnmng
Congrest to be convened in advance of the
time prescribed by law for your meeting in

regular session. The importance of speedy
action npon this subject on the part of Con-

gress is so manifest that I venture to suggest
the propriety of making the necessary ap
propriations lor ine support oi me army ior
the current year at its present maximum nu-

merical strength of 25,000 men; leaving for
future consideration all Questions relating to
an increase or decrease of the number of en
listed men. In the event of the reduction of

the army by subsequent legislation during
the fiscal year the excess of the appropriation
could not be expended. In the event of its
enlargement the additional sum required for

the payment ot the extra lorce coum be pro
! i..-- a: fi. u l.- - tovuieu in ciue nine jv wuuiu u. uhjuov

the troops now in the service and whose pay
is already largely in arrears, that payment to
them should be further postponed until after
Congress shall have considered all questions
likely to arise in the effort to fix the proper
limit to the strength. The estimate of the
appropriations for the support of the military
establishment for the fiscal year ending June
30, 1877, were transmitted to Congress by
the former Secretary of the Treasury at the
opening of its session in December lost These
estimates, modified by the present Secretary
so as to conform to the present requirements,
are now renewed, amounting to f32,43(!,- -

7fi4 08, having been transmitted to both
Houses of Congress, are submittud for your
consideration. There is also required by the
navy department, cV,003,8(!l 27, and this
sum is made np of til, 440,888 1(1 due to offl-oo-

and enlisted men for the last quarter of

the lust fiscal year f3i!,91l) 50, due f ir ad-

vances made by the financial agent of 'the
government in London for the support of the
foreign service; $r0,0)0 due to the naval"... 1 Al.ll 'noapitai mna; ti,m,iiu aim ior nrrcargoa ui
pay to the officers, and (43,210 68 for the
support of the marine corps. There will also
be needed an appropriation of c"2f2,,rG3 22 to
defray the unsettled exenses of the U. S.

oourts for the fiscal year ending June 30th
last, now due to attorneys, clerks, commis
sioners and marshals, and for rent for court
rooms and the support of prisonort and other
delioienciot) and as part ol the interior de-

partment was destroyed by fire on the 24th
of lost mouth, tome repairs and temporary
structures have in consequence become noc
essary, for which estimates will be trans
mitted to Congress immediately. An appro
priation of the requisite funds is respectfully
recommended. 1 tie secretary oi tne i rvaa
ury will communicate to Congress, in con
nection with the estimates for the appropria
tion for the support of the army for the cur
rent fiscal year, estimates lor such other de
fiuienciet in the dilTunmt branches of tho
publia service as roquire immediate action,
and cannot without inconvenience be post
poned until the regular session.

THIPAHIS EXHIBITION.

I take this opportunity to Invite your attcn
tlon to the propriety of adopting at your pret
nt tension the necessary legislation to enable

the ieop!e of the United States to particiiuite
in the advantages of ths international exhibi-
tion of the agricultural Industry and fine arts
which is to bs held at Paris In M78, and in
which this government has been invited by the

1. - fM V !
government oi r ranee to nine part, i nit in-

vitation was communicated to the government
In May, 1876, by ths M blister of France at
this Capitol, and a copy thereof was submitted
to ths proper committees of (Vmgresa at its last
sessiou, but no action was taken upon the sub-
ject. The lK'iiartment of Stute lias received
many letters from various parts of ths oountry,
expressing a desire to iwticiixite in ths exhibi
tion, and numerous applications of a similar
nature have alto beeu made at the United
States Irfk'ation at Paris. The l)fpartracnt of
Ktute has also received oflicial advice of the
strong desire on the part of the French Gov-
ernment that the United State should lmrtici
pate in this enterprise, und space has hitherto
been reserved in the exhibition building for the
use ot exhibitors from the United States, to the
exclusion of other parties who have been appli-
cants therefor. In order that our Industrie
may lie pnperly represented at the exhibition
an appropriation will be needed for the pay
ment of salaries ami expenses of commissioners;
for the transortation of iroods and for other
purposes in connection with the object in view,
and aa, May next year ia the time fixed tor
opening the exhibition, if our are to
have tlis advaiiC-tg- of tins international com
petition for the trade of other nations, the
necessity of immediate action is apwrent To
enable ths United State to ia the
international exhibition which waa held at
Vienna in 1873, Congress then passed a ioint
resolution making an appropriation ol ajuo.uou
and authorising the president to apiHiint a cer
tain number of practical artisan and scientific
men who should attend tha exhibition and
report their proceeding and observations to
hiia. Irovision was also tuade for the apoint-men- t

of a number of honorary commissioner.
I have felt that prompt action by Congress in
accepting the invitation of the government of
France is of ao much iterrtt to tha eojle of
una country and so tuitahls to the cordial rela
tions between tha government of the two coun-
tries that the subject might property be pre-
sented for attention at your present session.

the rnisos coNOBtaa.
The government of Sweden and Norway bss

adiiri'sasn an omcial inn ation to this govern
mem to use part in the International unson
oongreaa to be held next year. The ptvbltm
which the coagTeea proposes to study, (how to
diminish crime), is one in which all civilized
nations bare an interest in common, and tha
cun-rea- a of Stockholm Seems likely to prove
tha moat imimrtant convention errr held for
tht study of this grave question. Under author-
ity of a loiut rraolution of congress, approved
February 10. 1873. a oomuiission was amounted
by my jiredecessor to represent the X'nited
Statea on that occasion, and the prison eongreaa
having been, at tha earnest deaire 4 the Swa- -

aun government, postponed to 18. 8, nit
waa renewed by ma. An appropriation

of ei-- thousand dollars was made in tha sun-
dry civil trrrico act of 1875 to meet the expense
of the enmmisaiiere. I reeomend the reappro- -

priatioa of that aum for the eame purpose, tb
former appropriation having been covered into--

tha treasury aud no longer artilanla fsr tha
purpoee without further action of Congress,
i'ha subject is brought to your attention at
this time in view of ihe circumstance which
render it highly desirable that the commissioner
shunlJ proceed to the discharge of bit unpor--

tunt dutw immadiatalr.
As the several fc.t uf Constat provvb'ng for

detailed reports from differment departments
of the government require their submission at
the beginning of the regular annual session, I
defer until that time any further reference to
subjects of public Interest.

llgnedj, it. 13. hates.

Loulslana'i Industrial Condition.

The industrial condition of Louis
iana has been touched upon in vari

ous ways, for it is just now a signifi

cant aud interesting subject of obser
vation. But we must look to her

great staple, the sugar crop, for ao

index of ber real progress. In 1850

there were consumed in the United
States, and mostly produced in Lou-

isiana, 108,000 tons of domestic sugar.

In 1862 the maximum production of
290,000 tons was reached. In 18S3

the crop dwindled down to 50,000

tons, then to 30,000 and in 18G5 to
only 5,000 tons. Since then it has

been slowly reviving, but at first very

slowly, owing to obstacles which

every intelligent man only too .well

understands. Now, however, there

are better returns to. chronicle, and a

brighter outlook rises before us. The

Louisiana crop of the past season, ac-

cording to a repoit just issued in

New Orleans, amounts to 169,331

hogsheads, or about 95,337 tons. It ib

confidently expected that the crop of
1877-7- will amount to from fifteen to
twenty thousand tons more, due as

much to large operations as to a su-

perior yie4d. The opportunities of-

fered to enterprising yoring men in

Louisiana at the present time can

hardly be surpassed anywhere, re-

marks tho Boston Post. There is no

danger of overstocking the sugar,

market of the United States for many
years yet, and land, in this State can
be bought cheap, while at the same

time it will yield almost immediate
and rich returns. Mills are now be
in i7 erected in common and on the
rnont approved plans, while the old
fashioned sugar-house- s and presses
are going out ot existence.

Ths Pittsbuho Damages. The au

thorities of the county of Allegheny

(Pa.) have been making a careful es

timate of the damages inflicted ly the
railroad rioters at Pittsburg, and

their final awards are said to be about
as lollows :

Railroad Company $1,500,000
Freight destroyed 1,000,000
Klevator . !.....' 1SO.0O0
Keystone Hotel Company.,, 100,000
Pullman Car Company 80,000
Private Individuals 100,000

Total. ,...$2,930,000

If a Louisiana planter were to take
a pistol and drive a gang of his hands

to the polls and make them vote, it
wculdbe an outrage calh;ig for univer
sal condemnation. If Secretary Sher

man reuuires the Treasury clerks to

go to the polls on' pain of dismissal

or tho loss of his dialinguwihcd favor,

ho commits a crimu of the same grade

.and is even more deserving of con-

demnation.

Brother Hayes finds iu ho South

the kind of panv that mis him. It
ja the Democratic party. lie has only

lately become awnre ol its many good

qualities; but is now convinced that
it is j isl stiuh rs u should le. It is

exactly the party that is needed to

take charge of the country and of

Brother Haves, remarks the St Louis

Timt.

New I'apeh. The first number of

tho Qbervrt a new iluily published

at Albany liy Cai tvvright & Sicclo,
came to hand this week. It ia a

newsy little sheolund presents a very
neat appearance in its We
hope the proprietors will make it a

financial iuocc8.

Capt. Spurgiu arrived iu San Fran
cisco last week with Buffalo Blauket,
a Nez Pcroes Indian o. ptured in

Montana. This Indian was one of

the principal ius'.igalors of the mur
ders committed in Idaho. He will be

brought to Portland for trial.

Tkuu. The trials of W. II. N.

Styles, in Judge Dcady's court, is set
for Nov. 21st, and tbatot W. B.

Higby lor the 23d of the same

mouth.

Ix thi whom History or Mimcisi.no
prraration hat ever performed such marvel-Ion- s

cures, or maintained to wide a reputation,
aa Aria's Chekkt I'&toral, which n reoog-nixe- d

it the world't remedy for all diaeaaea of
the throat and lumn. It aeries
ot wonderful cure in all climate baa mad It
univmally known at a safe and reliable extent
to employ. Airainst ordinary colds, which art
the forerunners of more serious disorders, it acta
speedily and surely, always relieving suffering,
and often eaving life. The protection it affords,
by its timely um in the throat and lung dis
orders of chddrea, makea it an invaluable rem-
edy to be rpt always on baud in every home.
No person can afford to be without it. and thuat
who have once used it never arilL From their
knowledge of it composition and effects. Phy-
sicians use the Chihht Pectoral extensively in
their practice, and Clergymen recommend it.
It is alaolutely certain ia ita remedial rtferta,
and will always cur where cores art poaaibla.
for sal by all dealer

Tb Fart of the Buaainea ia that Sulphur
Batlis har become unnecessary tine tb intro-
duction ol GLtxs't Sixth it Hvat, becaa
that articls ansftrt tb asm purpose, vis : th
retncral of erupUofu, rhunutiia aod rout
Sold by all Dro-ist- Hill's Hair and Whis-
ker I've, Flack or htrwn, Nta.

600,000 Successful Treatments!
Ntrwr lamuea 2Vew Cure si !

As approved by the celebrated Specialist,

DR. FLATTERY
, ..r. T fvi ixmuon rnvate Hospital t ame,

Late from New York City It Anartalta.
PRACTICAL PHYSICUN FOB

CHRONIC & SPECIAL DISEASES,
lias permanently located in Portland
TO CUnK THS SICK.

The Lame Walk! The Blind See! The Deaf Hear!

ACUTK PAIN INSTANTLY BELIEVED!
No Surgical Operations Performed I

NO MEDICINES OIVKX!
(Except bit Nerve and Blood Remedies, and

otner Approved treatment, with-
out Mercury.)

OFFICE I Over O'Connors Store, corner of
Washington and Front streets.

Umce Hours from 10 A. M. to 0 P. M.

FLATTERY'S PRACTICE Is mostlyDR. cure of Cbronio Diseases and cases
given up by the best Physicians and Professors
as incurable, and although over 27 year a grad-

uate of a Medical College, bis method of treat-
ment is peculiar to himself, as he belongs to no
Medical Schools, Creeds, Cliques, Clans, Scho-

lastic Do'-ma- e or Straight Jacket Impracticable
Medical Theories ; but be belongs exclusively
to the Medical Profession.

His practice Is based upon the most strict
Diinciolet of science ! and there is nothing mi
raculous or supernatural about it ; it is in har-

mony only with all Nature's laws. Many emi-

nent Physicians of the various practices not
only acknowledge his superior method in cer-

tain cases, but receive bis treatment for them-
selves and families.

By this treatment it requires but a short time
for inveterate cases of almost any curable chron-l- n

HiueAsa unil f.-- diseases reiiuire a second
treatment, exeent i n Pornlvsis of Long Stand
ing. Suppurating rumors. Jiau uurvatures oi
the Spine, etc., etc.; aud these cases are Cured.

The following are the Diseases which yield
most reaUiIy to lus peculiar treatment, to-w- :

Rheumatism, Rheumatic Oout, Neuralgia,
Paralysis, Hysteria, Convulsions, Headache,
Nervous Irritation of the Brain, Wakefulness,
Dyspepsia, Diseases of the Liver and Spleen,
Irritation of the Stomach; Chronic Diarrhoea,
Kidnev Diseases. Diabetes. Gravel. Amenor
rhea, Chlorosis Ulceration and Displacement
of the Womb, all kinds of Sexual Weakness,
General Debility, Nervous Depression, Weak
.Spine, Loss of Appetite, Asthma, tonsump-tion- ,

Loss of Voice, Bronchitis, Diseases of the
Heart Palpitation, Eruptive Diseases, Difficult
Dreating, with Pain in the Lungs, Coughs,
Weak and Sore Eyes of every description, Gran-ulutio- n

of Eyes, hpecks orOpacities of the Cor-en- o

Auwrosis or Nervous Blindness, Deafness,
Noise in the Head, Discharges from the Ears,
Tumors. Piles. Swelled Neck (or Goitre). Syph
ilitic Rheumatism, Ulcers, Epilepsy or Fallin;
Fits. etc. etc.

The following ore tome of the Diseases in
which bis oertuin Blood remedies are sufficient
in connection with his treatment in order to ef-

fect a speedy and Radical cure, viz :

Scrofula. Catarrh of the Head, Throat and
Lungs, Skin Diseases, Cancers, Syphilitic Dis-
eases, all Blood Diseases, etc.. etc

Tars Wokh. He guarantees to remove Tape
Worm, in every instance, in from two to four
hours, with the head. When tbf head is nut
removed the worm will grow again. No money
required uutil the worm is removed.

Nasal Catahbh positively cured by one treat
ment.

Dropsy cured without Tannine.
Ghavkl (or Stone in the Bladder), dissolved

and removed by two applications of a perfectly
narnuess vegeuiuie iiquiuu

Charge moderate and according to circum-
stances. No charges for a second treatment

Cured at Home, Write a full statcnieut of
the case and treatment will he sxnt.

Address, Du. J. Flattery,
' Portland, Oregon,

War has commencsd in Europe!
AMU

R. G. OALLISON
TS AGAIN ATHIS OLD HIS OLD STAND
Ann Willamette Street and having bought tin
interest of W. T. Osburn in the firm of CalH
son ts. Osburn, is prepared to furnish all who
may give him a call with the best quality of
every thin usually kept in a hint class grocery
anu provision store, sucn as

. SCO A US, TEAS, COFFEE,
CANNED GOODS, TOBACCO &

CIGAUS. GLASS AND QUEENS- -

WARE, WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,
at reasonable rates for CASH or PRODUCE.

Give me a call and see what I can do for you
Thankful for past patronage I invite you to
call again.

Goods delivered to any part of the city free
of charge. K. If.

ADVERTISING I

1,000 WOUTI1 FOR 187.50.
The cheapest and best wav to reach reader out

side of the cities is hjr usinir one or more of our
six lists of over 1000 newsmnei, divided to cover
different sections of the country. Weekly Circula-
tion over fcOO.OOO Advertisements received for one
or mote lists. For catalogue containing names of

and other information and for estimates, adynpers,
DKAI.S t KOS1ER,

1 Park Row (Times Huililinjr,) New York.

Finn roit sale.
i WELL IMPROVED FARM OF three
II hundred and sixty acres. 100 acres nnder

cultivation; all' under fence and the improve-
ments in good order, which we wi'l sell at a
bargain, and on the most reasonable terms.
Situated hve miles south of town, and hat a
good outrange for stock. Apply at this ottice

A CATID.
To all who are sufTering from the errors and

in !i.ervtionn of youth, nervous weakness, Ac., I
will send a recti that will cure you, FREE
OF CHARGE. This great remedy was dis-

covered by a missionary in South America.
Send a se letter to the Ruv. Juaktb
T. Inmax, Station D, F.ible House, New York.

IIS aow in Its third mcmalil nr. snj
LVm JL hMthnl.irrt4'lrruitl.no?n MmrRCa TUs Psclhc N irth U mL 1 h. iur.,lr.n

rvi sra siiiiii vy iMlin art uta. Aaioiwak

5.5i?J ablswntioalhPi-iiieont- Wlai
IMi 11 k8itlrr-i- f I ilorasll-- imJIi,
y!J?. l s"rT,lnvrTVliim. Our Jinairj nd

, ,1 July r.llllon mm simN elvcnnca, and' "
1 i J ara famif, ultluut sitra charms to U

; J M'ljs.haeKrs. A liKial dparlmrat
'."iV Vl l "v"l m h tmnen ol lha ParMie

lk A lll ha fmnd aapKbllr
'Tf teU V v!a.-h- l I , Invodina lrBmlmntfc band SI

vf- -. St...
I" aIWClninflOfV..rai btfnp. ,M.i.aX- ..d .7. " - - - v

tdtt. Hart iSbx, FwnWt,Oa

A nu:t: ( i ke.
For consumption, bronchitis, aethama, catarrh.
throat and lun disease. Also a sure relief and
permanent cure for irvueral debility, dyspepsii
aqd all nervous atfectiona, by a simple vegetable
medicine which cured a venerable niiashinarv
rhvsician who waa long a resident of Svriaand
the Kast, and who haa freely given thu valua-
ble secitic to thousanda .if kindred sufferers
with the greatest Katsible benefit, and now he
feels it his sacred christian duty to impart to
others tiiis wonderful invigorating remedy, and
frill send FREK the original rroript complete,
with full directions to any person encIoain(
stamp for ivplv.

DR. fLARK A. RORRIN.
(rar.ELKT buicB, SraAct-wK-

, X. Y.
P. tt Boa 78.

ISh fAS' JfAt LIMS
IV b sale by T. O. HENDRICKS.

THR BK'T SHoKS KVF.B FROIOHT TO
tv Set, at tha low fat print at,

T.O.UtNDRICKS'.

VEW STOCK OF IIAT-T- be beat
i.1 and largest ever brought to at

FRIENDLY

iriaiTlS CABDt-Tr- rr tint .1 the
UVA ED OFFICI

B. F. DORRIS,
DEALER IN

Stores,

Ilnnges,

Pumpsj

Pipes,

, Metals, ,

Tinware
AND

House Furnishing Goods Generally

Wells Driven Promptly
AND

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Willamette Street,

Eugene City, Oregon,
Oregon Steamship Company.

For Han Francisco, Direct.

Carrying the United States Mails and
Wells, Fargo's Express.

Paaaage-Cab- ln $7 SO ...Steerage $3 00
Through Tickets, at Reduced Rates, for

sale at Railroad Office.

THE OEEOON STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S
STEAMER

CITY OF CHESTER.
U'.'LLES Commander,
Will leave the Company'a Wharf at Foot of P street
tor tlie a Dove port on

Thnrsday, October 25, 1877.
For Freight or FasssKe apply at the Office of the

Uompany, corner Jr aud trout streets.
GEO. W. WEIDLER, Agent.

THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THEINState of Oregon, for Lane county,

S. F. Chadwick, Governor and")
Secretary of State, and A. H.
lirown, Treasurer of the State
of Oregon, " Hoard of Com-
missioners for the sale of
School Lands, and the Man-
agement

Suit in equity
of the Common to forclos

School fund," Plaintiffs, mortgage,
vs.

W. G. Eaton, Charles Eaton,
J. L. Eaton, James Huff,
Martha Hnff, John Harper,
Amanda Hnriier and Isaac

V. Miller, Defendants.

To the above mimed defendants, John Harper
ana Amanda mrper :

In the name of tlie State of Oregon you and
each of you, are hereby required to appear in
the above entitled suit, brought against you by
the above named Plaintiffs, in. the Circuit Court
of the state of Oregon, for Lane county, and
answer tne complaint of rlaintitis bled therein
by the first day of the next regular term of said
Court, to be begun and holilen on Monday the
5th day of November, 1877, at Eugene City,
county and state atoresaid.

The defendants willltake notice, that if they
fail so to appear and answer said complaint of
riaintins, as above required, that Plaintiffs
will apply to the Court for the relief demanded
therein, : That Plaintiffs have judgment
against the defendant, W, G. Eaton, for the
sum of $730, with the interest thereon, at ten
ner cent per annum from the 1st dav of Jul v.
1X73, in gold coin of the United States, lest the
sum of $118, paid as interest on said sum, and
tor costs and umbursements of this suit.

That the usual decree may be made for the
sale by tne Biienn ot taid .Lane county, accord
ing to law, and the practice of this Court of
the mortgaged premises described In laid com
plaint, : Commencing at a stake on the
south line of the donation claim of W. G. Ea
ton, notification GliM, T. IDS. R. 2 W., 24.15
chains east of toutnwest corner of taid claim
running thence east 22.82 chains, thence north
95.71 chains, thence .south 10J6', west 69.58
chains, thence west 8.40 chains, thence south
7.58 chains, thence east 14.29 chains, thence
south 21.87 chains, thence southeasterly in di
rect lins to place of beginning, except about 60

.. .. ... . . ,- 1 11 T.' r Is : i.omTreo ucniru w i,u x.awu, teavuig ii o acres,
more or less.

Also commencing at a point north 50 east
distance 10 chains from the S. W. corner of the
donation claim of Caswell Hendricks, notifica
tion 6521, T. 19 & R. 2 W.. thence north 50",
east 10.27 chains, thence north 28 west 26.46,
chains, fhence south 50', west 10.27 chains,
thence south 28, east 2G.46 chains to the place
ot beginning, containing 27 acres, more or less.
In sections 20, 21, lb and 17. bearing from be
ginning corner to section comer of said sections
north 5 east Also beinnnimr at the southeast
corner of survey 142, being tlie southeast corner
of said donation land claim of Caswell Hen-
dricks ; ninning thence north 40" 6 east 10
chains, thence north 28s, west 26.45 chains to
corner in angle of survey 142. thence north 40
east 16.26 chains to northeast corner of survey
n-- , inence norm ivr oz, west chains,
thence south 40'. west 35.93 chaint to the south
ern southwest corner of said bind claim, thence
south 50', east 28.33 chaint to the place of be-

ginning, containg 44.36 acres. All the above
described premises being in said T. 19 3. R. 2

U T ... 5i.. .

That the proceeds of such tale mavbe applied
in payment of the amount due upon said Prom
ise irv note to Plaintiffs, for principal, interests
ana the costs and disbursement of this suit
and the expense of niakimr such srde : that the
defendants and all persons claiming under them
or any of them, subsequent to the execution of
said mortgage, : .September 10th, 1873,
either as purchasers, incumbrance, or other
wise, may be forever barred and foreclosed of
all right, claim, or equity of redemption, in or to
aaid mortgaged premises, and every ytat there-
of, and that Plaintiffs have execution against
the Defendant, W. G. Eaton, for any deficiency
which may remain after applying the froeeeoN
of such side, projierly applicable thereto, to
the tat Uf action of aaid judgment, and that
t'lamunt nave incn other and further .ebef in
the (Temises, at to the Court may appear just
ana equitanie.

Bv order of Hon. J. F. Watson, Judge of
tne zu judicial ihetnet, and of the- Circuit
Court of the State of Oregon, for Laae county,
hearing date the 14th dav of September. 1877.
Service of this Summons tt made by publication

i.. v r-- itui uia .uk vnv ivi'Aius a weekly newspa-
per published at Eugene City, Lane county,
ouue oi uregon.

THOMPSON t BEAN,
Attornert for Plaintiffs.

Dated September 19th, 1877.

TR I XTS-NE- W DESIGNS OF STAN
J. idard brands at

FRIENDLY 8.

170R BUENA VISTA STONE WARB
T. G. HENDRICKS

A New Deal.
R. G. GRAHAM.

MERCHANT TAILOR
H AS JUST RECEIVED from the East a

line of fine and faahinnahU rlntha mrli aa
haa never before beem biwujht to Eugene, eoa- -

Paala c4a,
CmiIbcb, b all Sraiea,

4 Flse Teastaga.
CALL AND SEE MY STOCK.

K. ii. illBlV,

BAKER'S SALOON I

One Door North of the St.Charles Hotef,
Willamjtte St, Eugene CM.

Keep always on hand choice assortment of
"WINKS,

LIQUORS,
AND CIGARS.

ALSO A

First-Clas- s Billiard Table.
H. F. BAKEB. '

S. STEIIVIlElSElt.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER III

First-Clas- s Family Groceries
CIGARS AND TOBACCO,

Notions, Crockery and Willow War
ALSO

FINE WINES AND LIQUORS
For medical and family usee.

And everything else nsally kept ia a First Class

FAMILY GROCERY STORE
I fcegleave to inform the eitisens of Eugene and

the surrounding country that I have facilities to set
cheaper than any other house this side of Pertlaad

Fresh supplies received weekly, .

Of the very beat qualities 01.1.
My motto is

Small Profits and Quick; Sales.
Please call and learn my prices before parehatiair

S. STEIN DEISER,
Willamette Street, Eugene City. .,

Cash Paid for Bacon and Eggs.
.

Goods Delivered to all Parts of the City

FREE OF CHARGE.

FARM FOB SALE.
The undesigned off era bit farm lying imme-

diately west of Eugene City, for sale cheap,
and upon easy terms. It consist! of 123 acres
well improved, 80 acres in cultivation with a

orchard of 300 choice fruit trees.
ZeWtf. ST. JOHN SKINNER.

Cash or ft Funeral.

We hereby notify ALL PERSONS indebted
to us to call and settle by the 1st of October, or
pay costs. We want no customers who cannot
settle once a year.

POINDEXTER k RUSH.
Euoeni Cm, Sept 8, 1877.

DUNN & STRATTON

AT THI

OLD STAND OF T. B. DTJNX.

ASSOCIATED WITH ME INHAVING Mr. HORACE F. STRATTON,
we have juft received a new, largt and
WELL SELECTED STOCK OF GOODS,

Making a specialty of

HARDWARE, IRON AND STEEL t

AND

AGRICULTURAL IMfLXMJNTS.

We desire to make no grand flourish, but dor
say that farmers can come nearer getting ,

ANYTHING THEY MAY WANT
at our store than at any other establishment in.
town, and they can buy them on aa good Unas..

We have a full line of
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DBYGOODS

FANCY GOODS,

LADIES' AND GENTS' FURNISHING--GOODS- ,

.

MEN AND BOY'S CLOTHING,
HATS AND CAPS,

BOOTS AND SHOES
And are continually adding to our stock ts
meet tht demands of the public.

DUNN & STRATTON.

FOB THE '

SPRING A SUMMER TRADE,

TT7E BEO to inform eor frieufe and tha paUiar
v V that we have just received direct Atas Bast,

Franciaoo aad the Eastern markets

AN IMMENSE STOCK

GROCERIES, HARDWARE

DRY-GOOD- S,

FANCY GOODS
CL0T3XNQ,

FU1W1SHIJYG GOODS,

HATS AND CArS,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

Clocks, Paints, Oils, Etc.,
Selected by eur MR. S. ROSENBLATT,

which we after at
4. 1

KKITJC-1C- PRICKS.
Parties will fiad it to their advantage te caff

and examine our stack and prices bef eJ pur-
chasing elsewhetejk

Highest pries paid for all k:ods ef ProdaM

S. ROSENBLATT ft CO.

SADDLERY.

Saddle & Harness Shop
ONB DOOR NORTH OF

DUNN fc STRATTON'S,

WlHaautte Street, Isgecs CU7, Cgs.

Caa be kad everything MoaDy kept ia a
well regulated

HARNESS SHOP--

Wensetha BEST of material aad do ear
work well Come and see as befon purchasing
elsewhere. .

While our kantea eanet be excelled, special
attention it called to

OUR SADDLES.
The LAKIN tree is acknowledrtd tkebst

on the erswt, aid wheal lipjed by ourselves,
civee entire saUif action: havuur the three re
quisites, beauty, durability and comfort.

PRODUCE TAKEN,
LAKIN & ROONETw


